e formulte nd prove free quntum nlogue of the (rst fundmentl theorems of invrint theoryF wore preiselyD the polynomil funtion lgers on mtries re repled y free lgersD while the universl osovereign ropf lgers ply the role of the generl liner groupF sntrodution his note ws inspired y reding the pper S of qooderlD vengn nd iglF e hve followed prt of their introdution very losely nd we hve tried to keepD s muh s possileD the terminology nd nottion of this pperF gonsider (xed (eld K nd positive integers m, n, t > 0F por integers u, v > 0D we write M u,v for the set of u × v mtries with entries in KF he generl liner group GL t = GL t (K) ts on the vriety V = M m,t × M t,n D with tion given y GL t × V −→ V (g, (A,B)) −→ (Ag −1 , gB).
hus GL t ts on the lger O(V ) ∼ = O(M m,t )⊗O(M t,n )F he (rst fundmentl theorems of invrint theory desrie the sulger O(V ) GLt of invrints for this tion in the following wyF gonsider the multiplition mp I heorem HFP vet X ij @1 ≤ i ≤ m D 1 ≤ j ≤ nA e the usul oordinte funtions on M m,n F vet T t+1 e the idel of O(M m,n ) generted y the (t + 1) × (t + 1) minors of the mtrix (X ij ) over O(M m,n ) @this idel is zero if t ≥ min{m, n}AF hen the kernel of θ * is T t+1 F hese two theorems re respetively known s the (rst nd seond fundmentl theE orems of invrint theory @for GL t AF ee RF hey give full desription of the lger O(V ) GLt F qooderlD vengn nd igl S generlized these theorems for quntized oordinte lgersF sn this pper we prove nlogues of these theorems for free lgersF vet u, v > 0 e positive integersD nd denote y A(u, v) the free lger on uv generE torsF he nturl nlogue of the lger morphism θ * ove is the lger morphism @denoted y θ for simpliityA
respetivelyF st is esy to show tht ontrry to the ommuttive seD the morphism θ is lwys injetiveF he following question rises nturllyX does there exist quntum group G ting on A m,t nd A t,n nd suh tht smθ equls (A m,t ⊗ A t,n ) G c e show tht the universl osovereign ropf lgers introdued in [P]D whih re nturl free nlogues of the generl liner groups in quntum group theoryD nswer positively to this questionF he key for proving this result is representtion theoreti property of these ropf lgersD proved in QF yur work is orgnized s followsF sn setion I we rell the setup of S for nonE ommuttive nlogs of the (rst fundmentl theorems of invrint theoryF sn etion P we rell some si fts onerning the universl osovereign ropf lgers nd stte the min theoremF he proof is given in etion QF hroughout the pper we work over n ritrry se (eld KF I he setup for nonEommuttive invrint theory vet us (rst rell the setupD due to qooderlD vengn nd iglD for stting nonEommuttive nlogues of the (rst fundmentl theorems of invrint theoryF imilr onsidertions were done independently y fni I in the ontext of u lgers tionsF vet H e ropf lgerD let (A, ρ) e right HEomodule lger nd let (B, λ) e left HEomodule lgerD where
re the otions of HF yne n turn A into left HEomodule with the otion ρ = τ • (Id A ⊗ S) • ρ where τ : A ⊗ H −→ H ⊗ A is the stndrd )ipF hus one n onsider the tensor produt A ⊗ B of the left HEomodules A nd B whih is left HEomoduleD ut whihD in the nonEommuttive situtionD is not ny more omodule lger in generlF roweverD we hve the following result from S @see lso IAX roposition IFI he set of oinvrints (A ⊗ B) coH is sulger of A ⊗ BF rere it should e relled tht if M is left HEomodule with otion α : M −→ H ⊗ M D the set of oinvrints is M coH = {x ∈ M | α(x) = 1 ⊗ x}F henoting y C the tegory of left HEomodules nd y I the trivil oneEdimensionl omoduleD then M coH is nonilly identi(ed with rom C (I, M )F pix positive integers m, n, t > 0F e denote y A(m, n)D A(m, t) nd A(t, n) the free lgers on mnD mt nd tn genertors respetivelyD with nonil genertors denoted respetively y x ij D y ij nd z ij F he free nlogue of the omultiplition mp θ * of the introdution is the lger morphism
st my e shown esily y diret omputtions tht θ is injetiveF xow onsider ropf lger H hving multiplitive mtrix u = (u ij ) ∈ M t (H)F his mens tht for i, j ∈ {1, . . . , t}D we hve ∆(u ij ) = k u ik ⊗ u kj nd ε(u ij ) = δ ij F hen A(m, t) is right HEomodule lger with otion
sn the sme wy A(t, n) is left HEomodule lger with otion
hus we re in the preeding sitution nd we n onsider the lger (A(m, t)⊗A(t, n)) coH F imilrly to roposition PFQ in SD we hve the following resultF roposition IFP he lger (A(m, t) ⊗ A(t, n)) coH is sulger of A(m, t) ⊗ A(t, n) ontining ImθF st is then nturl to sk whether free nlog of the (rst fundmentl theorem of invrint theory holdsD tht is to wonder when the orestrition of the lger morphism θ to mp A(m, n) −→ (A(m, t) ⊗ A(t, m)) coH is surjetiveF e will see tht this is true for the universl osovereign ropf lgers PF sn ft the key property in order tht the orestrition mp of θ e surjetive is tht the tensor powers of the omodule U ssoited to the multiplitive mtrix u e simple nonEequivlent omodulesF et the ringEtheoreti levelD this orresponds to the ft tht the elements u ij generte free sulger on t 2 genertorsF P niversl osovereign ropf lgers nd the theorem vet F ∈ GL t F ell P tht the lger H(F ) is de(ned to e the universl lger with
is osovereign ropf lger PX there exists n lger morphism Φ : H(F ) −→ k suh tht S 2 = Φ * id * Φ −1 F he ropf lgers H(F ) hve the following universl property @PD heorem QFPAF vet H e ropf lger nd let V e (nite dimensionl HEomodule isomorphi with its idul omodule V * * F hen there exists mtrix F ∈ GL t @t = dim V A suh tht V is n H(F )Eomodule nd suh tht there exists ropf lger morphism π :
denote the otions of H nd H(F ) on V respetivelyF sn prtiulr every (nite type osovereign ropf lger is homomorphi quotient of ropf lger H(F )F sn view of this universl property it is nturl to sy tht the ropf lgers H(F ) re the universl osovereign ropf lgersD or the free osovereign ropf lgersD nd to see these ropf lgers s nturl nlogues of the generl liner groups in quntum group theoryF goming k to the sitution of the (rst setionD we hve the following resultD whih is free quntum nlogue of the (rst fundmentl theorems of invrint theoryF heorem PFI vet m, n, t > 0 e positive integers nd let F ∈ GL t F hen the lger
is n isomorphismF Q roof of the theorem QFIF e egin with some generl onsidertionsF vet C e KEliner strit tensor tegoryD tht is C is n elin KEliner tegory nd C = (C, ⊗, I) is strit tensor tegory T suh the tensor produt is KEliner in eh vrileF vet X, Y e some ojets of CF e de(ne KElger C(X, Y ) in the following wyF es vetor spe
he produt of C(X, Y ) is de(ned on homogeneous elements
hus ψ trnsforms sis of A(m, n) into sis of C(X, Y )D nd is n isomorphismF QFPF gonsider gin the KEliner strit tensor tegory CF vet X e n ojet of CF ell T tht right dul for X is triplet (X * , e, d) where X * is n ojet of CD while e : X ⊗ X * → I nd d : I → X * ⊗ X re morphisms suh tht
e then hve for ll ojets Y, Z of C isomorphisms
•dF ell (nlly tht in the tensor tegory of (niteEdimensionl left omodules over ropf lgerD every ojet hs right dulF QFQF vet m, n, t > 0 e positive integers nd let F ∈ GL t F gonsider the multiplitive mtrix u = (u ij ) ∈ M t (H(F ))F yne ssoites right H(F )Eomodule U r to uX s vetor spe U r = K t with its stndrd sis e 1 , . . . , e t D nd the otion α : U r −→ U r ⊗ H(F ) is given y α(e i ) = j e j ⊗ u ji F imilrly one ssoites left H(F )Eomodule U l to u X s vetor spe U l = K t nd the otion β : U l −→ H(F )⊗U l is given y β(e i ) = j u ij ⊗e j F e hve the following key result from Q @gorollry PFTAX S roposition QFP he left @respetively rightA H(F )Eomodules U ⊗k l D k ∈ N * @respetively U ⊗k r D k ∈ N * A re simple nonEequivlent left @respetively rightA H(F )EomodulesD nd hve endomorphism lgers isomorphi with KF es right H(F )Eomodule lger A(m, t) is nturlly identi(ed with the tensor lger
is identi(ed with T (U m * l )F e hve n isomorphism
whih is oth n lger isomorphism nd n H(F )Eomodule isomorphism @we use the nottions of QFIAF imilrly A(t, n) is identi(ed with T (U n l ) y the following left H(F )E omodule lger isomorphismX
e hve now ll the ingredients to prove heorem PFIF e work in the KEliner tensor tegory C of left H(F )EomodulesF ine C is onrete tensor tegory of vetor spesD we n proeed s if it ws strit nd the onsidertions of QFI nd QFP re vlidF e put U = U l F e hve
st is strightforwrd to hek tht for i 1 , . . . , i p ∈ {1, . . . , m} nd j 1 , . . . , j p ∈ {1, . . . , n}D the isomorphism just onsidered trnsforms the element
into the element
T of C(U m , U n )F rene this isomorphismD omposed with (φ 1 ⊗φ 2 )•θD yields the isomorphism ψ of vemm QFID nd θ is itself n isomorphismF his onludes the proof of heorem PFIF emrkF heorem PFI is still vlid if one reples the ropf lger H(F ) y H(t)D the free ropf lger generted y the mtrix olger M * t UF his is ler from the proof nd from the ft tht H(F ) eing quotient of H(t)D roposition QFP remins vlid for H(t)F eferenes I F fniD uftors ssoited to ompt u lgersD sntegrl iqutions yperF heory QW @PHHHAD xoFID IEIRF P tF fihonD gosovereign ropf lgersD tF ure epplF elger ISUD xoFPEQ @PHHIAD IPIEIQQF Q tF fihonD gorepresenttion theory of universl osovereign ropf lgersD reprintD PHHPF R gF he goniniD gF roesiD e hrteristi free pproh to invrint theoryD edvF wthF PI @IWUTAD QQHEQSRF S uFF qooderlD FrF vengnD vF iglD he (rst fundmentl theorem of oinvrint theory for the quntum generl liner groupD ulF esF snstF wthF iF uyoto QT @PHHHAD xoFPD PTWEPWTF T gF usselD untum groupsD qw ISSD pringerD IWWS U wF keuhiD pree ropf lgers generted y olgersD tF wthF oF tpn PQD xoFR @IWUIAD SVIESTPF
